T

ceiling Coaxial
C
Speake
er Syste
em
aker system prooduces excellent intelligibility for
ull-frequency response for sooundmasking,
usic, making it ideal for retaiil, commercial,
utional and residdential applicatioons. This selfssed, in-ceiling speaker sys- teem with 6-1/2”
EI tweeter with
driver has a higgh-frequency PE
at provides the kind of crisp, hiigh- frequency
expected from high-quality coaaxial speaker
orted enclosuree is tuned for extended
e
lowonse. And the speaker’s
s
wide dispersion
d
can
the number of speakers requirred to produce
n distributed speaaker systems. Buuilt-in reversible
aid fast installatioon, while allowingg speaker to be
wall, wood, tile orr almost any typee of ceiling with
2.25” (57mm).

driver (7.5 lbs. each)
e
ront baffle formeed from UV-rateed high-impact
a. zinc-plated steeel enclosure
sible mounting doogs for fast instaallation
sure tuned for exxtended bass ressponse
switch mounted behind grille foor internal 32W
Tap selections for 25V, 70V or 1000V speaker syshm (UL minimum
m) transformer byypass position.
(four-pin) Phoenix-style conneector with two
input to speakeer, and two parrallel terminals
next speaker in string.
s
ng and two suppport rails prevent sagging when
y-in tile ceilings.
fit, fine-mesh grille with scrim & pull
p tool
te to assist in cutting mounting holes
h
to protect speakker when paintingg
tings:
h edition generall signaling (USA))
table for use in return
r
air plenum
m space
No. 205-M1983 general signalinng (Canada)

The UL Listed E
ES-62T
includes a 6-1/22” coaxial driver,
transformer, ennclosure, fine-mesh ggrille
with scrim and ppull tool, support railils, C-ring,
plastic paint shiield, and paper tempplate to
assist in cuttingg mounting holes.

OPTIONAL: ((order separateely)

E
ES-6-RIB:
roughh-in bridge

r separately)
ough-in bridge foor new constructtion (drywall or
) before finishedd ceiling is installed.
Retrofit trim ring mounts ES-62T
T to an existing
speaker enclosurre with 11.25” diaa. mounting bolt
es hardware annd rubber bumpers. Minimum
epth: 9.5” from edge
e
of ring that touches ceiling
osure. Minimum
m backbox open
ning diameter:
ws dog ears to fit through backkbox opening).
x must have straaight sides (not tapered).
scription

Listed in-ceiling speeaker system
ugh-in bridge
trofit trim ring
in pairs.

ES-6-RTR:
retrofit trim ring

Speaker

Transformer

Grille

E
Enclosure

C-ring

Rails

6-1/2” coaxial
-----

32W
-----

press-fit
-----

porrted / steel
-----

mounting
-----

1-pr.
-----
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ll Features:

r template to mark thhe ceiling or
ts.

A plastic shield iss included to protect the
speaker should you
y need to paint thee enclosure.

to speed installation in almost
eiling.

Front tap selectoor switch is protectedd behind
the grille.

Support rails and C-ring distribute sppeaker
weight to avoid sagging ceiling tiles..

Press the finee-mesh grille into poosition.

blends beautifully wiith acoustic

etrofit trim ring (ES-6-RTR):
(
Optional retrrofit trim ring moounts speaker to existing (installeed) enclosure with
11.25” dia. mounting
m
bolt circcle.
Minimum en
nclosure depthh: 9.5” from edgee of ring (touchinng ceiling) to reaar of
enclosure.
Minimum backbox openin g diameter: 100.375” (alows dogg ears to fit throuugh
backbox opeening). Note: Ba ckbox must havee straight sides ((not tapered).
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cifications:

Mechannical:

50W RMS (aat 8 ohms) measured per EIA
Standard RS
S-426B
88.6 dB log average SPL (at 8 ohms) @
1W/1M overr the frequency ressponse range,
measured inn half-space.
105.6 dB (caalculated based onn power rating
and measureed 8 ohm sensitiviity).
8 ohms (nom
minal), 4.0 ohms @ 12461 Hz
(minimum). Note: Selector knnob shows
4 ohm positiion as mandated by
b UL for
minimum impedance.
64Hz – 20kH
HZ ± 6dB
120˚ conical @ 2kHz octave (--6dB)
3kHz
100V (32, 166, 8, 4.2W)
70V (32, 16,, 8, 4, 2W)
25V (4.4, 2.22, 1.1, .55, .28W)

:
:

Input Term
minals:

4-conductor rremovable Phoenixstyle connecttor.
Net Weighht (speaker & grillee): 7.5 lbs. (3.4kg)
22.4 lbs. (10..2kg)
Shipping W
Weight (pair):

Mountinng Accessoriess:
C-ring:
Tile Suppoort Rails:
Rough-in Bridge:

One includedd with each speakeer
Two includedd with each speakeer
Optional roughh-in bridge for new
construction (drywall or plasterr ceiling) before tthe finished ceilinng is
installed. Ordder Model No. ES-66-RIB
separately.

ange speaker:
Specially forrmulated polyproppylene
Rubber
ht: 15.45 oz. (438.1g)
.:
1” (25.47mm
m)
PEI with acooustical lens
ht: 0.64 oz. (18.09g)
a.: 1” (25.47mm
m)

SPL vs. Frequ
uency

Impedance

1W/1M

Impeedance reading expeected from a typical 1kHz impedance meeter
is 9.55 ohms with the seleector switch in the 4 oohm position.

Polar Data
D 1800

Half spacce mounting

tave

2000Hz octave

4000
0Hz octave
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80
000Hz octave

8.66” (220mm)

9.13” (232mm)
8.54” (217mm)

10.16” (258mm)

stem

Cut-out is 8.875”
(22.543 cm)

trofit trim ring
rately)

.250
Typical of 4 holees
90.00˚

8.875
12.877
12.530

.300

11.250

cations:
aker system shall be AVLELEC model ES-62T. It shall
s
gh-performance 6-1/2” coaxial loudspeaker, poorted
enclosure andd press-fit grrille for recesssed
ation. The frequeency response shall
s be 64Hz-200kHz
sensitivity shall be 88.6 dB log average @ 1W
W/1M
uency response range, measureed in half-space.
shall be construucted of a polyppropylene cone with
und and a PEI tweeter.
t
The woofer magnet weeight
nimum of 15.455 oz. (438.1g) annd the woofer vooice
shall be 1” (25.447mm). The trannsformer shall have
h
for 100V (32, 166, 8 and 4.2 wattt); 70V (32, 16, 8,
8 4
nd 25V (4.4, 2.2, 1.1, .55 and .28 watt) with a seleector
ed on the front under the grille and will include a 4
mum) transformer bypass positioon.
e shall be 20-ga. zinc-plated draw
wn steel with inteernal
9 cu.in. It shall have a seismic-reestraint ring tie-ppoint
or use where reqquired by code or
o ordinance. It shall
s
og-mount ears thhat allow it to be mounted in a ceiling
um thickness off 2.25” (57mm). A template shalll be
ssist in cutting mounting
m
holes. A rear access caable
nduit entrance strain
s
relief shall be provided with a
avity that encloses a four-pin Phhoenix-style connnecnector shall incllude two terminals for input to the
two parallel term
minals for output to the next speaaker
shall include a C-ring for use in reinforcing
r
the edge
e
ing cutouts, or foor use with the inncluded support rails
nst ceiling tile saag from speaker weight. Front baaffle
65
3)

shall havve a diameter off not more than 99.84” (249.9mm)). Press-fit
fine messh grille shall be 20-ga. CRS withh UV rated powder coating
(epoxy w
white), and shalll include a thin ppiece of white sccrim and a
grille-pu lling tool.
Test Meethodology:
AVLELEC
C ES-series speaker systems are thoroughly tested to
provide specifiers andd contractors w
with solid, accurrate data.
Test equuip- ment includes the GoldLine TEF-20 analyzeer.
• Poweer Handling: speecification is bassed on E.I.A. Stanndard RS426B
B.
• Freq uency Responsse: describes thhe usable responnse range
window, which iss useful in predicctive engidefineed by a ± 6dB w
neering calculations.
• Senssitivity: is a computer calculationn of the log averaage sound
presssure level (SPL) over the entire eengineering banndwidth as
givenn in the Frequenccy Response (± 6dB).
• Maxiimum SPL: is ccalculated basedd on the Power Handling
and thhe measured logg average Sensitiivity where Maxim
mum SPL
= (Seensitivity @ 1W1M) + 10 log (Power Handling).
• Disp ersion Angle: iss defined as thee angle of coveraage that is
no m ore than 6dB doown from the on--axis value averaaged over
the 22kHz octave bandd. Since speech intelligibility is ddependent
upon the 2kHz octavve, this specification is useful in designing
voicee reinforcement aand music systems that provide even coveragee and intelligibilityy. The polar plotss illustrate how thhe system
perfoorms when hung in free space (3660˚), or in half-spaace (180˚)
in thee case of a recesssed speaker.
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